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Hello, Gwyneth Henderson here - and i·1 this week's t,·,'1ivers;~t:,
Repo:r.t - France, Fra.nc::iphone .Africa, t heir relationshir w.1.-th 
each other and with the Cof.'lffionwealth. 
Well, I don't know about you, but I've always f. l. ight1.y had the 
feeling that France, and to a lesser extent most li'ranco:phone 
countries, really th.i.nk that French cul~u.re, languai;e, ed1.1catio11 
ani so on are superior to anyone else's. And that one coLae~ueqce 
of this has been a lack of interest :::rom them in, amor.gst others ~ 
English J.angu..o.ge, edu~ation, Engl:: ·3h l iterature, :-·.nd litG:re.ture 
in English. Well now a new organ.:L.Jation has been set up 1~h:i.ch 
will serve to answer some such criticisms. :'."..a.st s:pr.i.ng j n 
France an Inter-University s~ iety for Comnor..wealth Studies wns 
set up. Its Presi dent is Professor Maurice Pollet - Professor 
of El\;J.ish l::l.t the Ur...iversity of Do.kar in Senegal. \fuen ProJ.·es.;io,r 
Pollet was pasi,d.ng through London he came into the UniverGity 
Report studios, and I asked him first to explain emc-tly what 
thi.s new .Jociety for Commonwealth Studies is. 

Well we:: havG created in Fro.nee a new group, which is intc!r
un.ivers;..ty, which can be joined by any member of the staff or, 
at that, a..~body interested in the Oommonwealth, to centJ.'8.lise 
the studies and organise theo in order +.o sort of s·~udy the 
Co:r::JE1onweal th unde:.· two headings - t'he · i,oJ.itical evoluti0n of so 
many new countries which are so· int0:!:estill£," to study, and als•) 
the new li te:ratures. It is an exteilsim1 of Oti.r ur. i.versity 
progralliIIle in a new direction which had. :10-t been exploreit very 
nm.ch until now~ 

Is it just a qu0stio:n of centra.lisinc what 1 s already go.inp on, 
or are you in fact aiming to do some-;:,.ring new through the Committee? 

Well~ it is first centralising the scattered e .;~:'.'orts of so n.any 
people who, for the last ten years perhaps, hav0 been ~0rking on 
this subject, and it is, I hope~ to give a more g:r.e.ater J.m.pet us 
to the studies by ercending our contacts with th;:, s ources of 
information which are primarily here in this cmurc~-, ar..d als o 
in countries of the Cowlllonwealth. 

Wha:i; sort of rola would, ts.:.,:Y, your own university, t he Un.i,versHy 
of Dakar, play in this? 
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This has played the role of a pi0neer and particularly j_n 
African s,vudies of l!.'nglish speaking countries becaus e they wer. . .J 

out neighbours, a.>1d for the last ten years we have given ir.. 
Dakar a course on the evolution of Nigeria, Sierra Le one, and 
East Africa and s o on, for the t enefit of French speaking students 
who I must say before knew very little about their neighbours . 

Whn. t sort of things do you tea ch the s tnu.c~1ts in te:..ms .)f 
literoture'? 

In terms of literoture we have inte€,T,D:~e<'t African literature to 
our progTrumne of Englisri. literature w n :y easily, o.nd in fact we 
ho.ve Africnnised our programmes , as i ➔; iias been the c0,se for other 
subject matters, so that we come to t he si tun:tion where we s t art 
in ~.;he first year studying te>..ts by A,:hebe and Ng-igi and ot her 
writers, English speaking writers, to firlish with Shr1kef.!1Jear e . 

On the political side of the work this new orgu.1isation i s g d.ng 
to do, what sort of ideai: to you want to pursue, I i:.ean is it · 
a compar ison between who.1; happened in the F.rench spc'".lk.'..ng •• ,, 

Well evFirything will go according t-0 thG research done by people 
- .i.t I s a free field entirely, but ,-.hat is new tod8.y is, y c .1 ~.ee , 
tha t before lite:r:1il-ture came first :··:nd civilisatiou we,o ver y much 
behind and was r educea. to a first year course of initiation, but 
now with the changes. in France in ·che ::iew university system, 
something has changed and now we are able to place civilisa~ion 
on the same footing as liter~ture, '1nd consequently thes e 
questions of Commonwealth evolution, the study of countries of 
the Ccmmonwealth, cn.n be made the qubject of not only course$, 
but also a new thesis an~ doctorate thesis at that. 

'what do y0u mean by civilisation? 

I mean the evolution of the mode~n world, policico.lly parlicular+Y, 
in the las t ten y~ars the acsession to IndependAnce , wha~ is of 
interest to the modern student toda:,·· ~ who is intensely curious 
at what is ho.ppening in the world. Yous~(:) the world has shrunk 
enormously, and tl:e French student c<111 .10 l ong~·r be conta::ned 
in□ide that little surface of Europe . He j_s interes ted in what 
i s happening elsewhere. 

So does this men.n in f n.ct it I s goJ..ng ·'jo 06.ke a greu t dea l of 
difference to how much French stud1mtn in F:>-:-anc.-, lea:m abou t? 

Yes , it means the eruption of Connonweo.lth stud .~Gs in F.r:ance :i..n 

a bi g wo.y . 

How is the organ,isation actU.D.lly gc,ing to work? 

Well it I s going to work in keeping wi:th our profe:,sion::.J. 
Association o~ Pr ofessors of Engli .. :'h, which meets twice a year 
a.nd which will for the time be ing i:;.eet twice a year a t t ho sane 
da t e in thos e yearly congresses whi ch go f::::oI!l town to towr'. , from 
univer s ity to urd ver□ity. You see we shall devote one day 
per haps to the ~tu.dy of the C(;mmonwealth. 
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G'l.f.'l'.NF:'ITT EE!.IDEnSON~ Well so now an organised jnterest in the Conoonwealth from 
the French speakirig world! Perhaps this new Society for 
Cornr:ionweaUh Studies will also help to bring down the barriers 

- between French and English speaking countriE;ls in .Africa - the 
barrjers may have been colonially ioposed, but they are never
theless still real ones. And it was to this area th~t ! next 
noved with Professor Pollet - first I a si:ed run what links his 
Department of English at Dakar has w.::.th HG neighbours in 
Sierra Leone, Ghana ar d Nigeria? 

PROF. POLLE. 1
: Personal links mainly, b ... t very many links indeed because for 

the last 15 years I have been in Dakc r 6.nd travelled quite a 
lot there, Md I must say I kn0w most of the English departments 
in English speaking Africa. 

GWYNETH HEJ.1IDERSON~ But there's no institutional link, there are no confe:::enGes? 

PROF. POJ;!,.ET: Oh yes, yes. Periodically we have had many semir;.::;.rB a.id oany 
conoo-resses. The Leverhuloe conference in Nigeria in 1:,161 on 
the use of English, French and Arabic and African l anguage£., 
which I attended, and the Sierra Leone and I;lakar Cr.nfererwe 
on the use and the teaching of Afril~.:,.n literature i.n uni vc-rsi -cief'.i, 
for instance, over two yea::-s was tL .. e subject of twu very · 
interesting congresses, and we ha.vE:i followed these direct:lves 
set by these congresses, and don't forget that the 11iniste.,~f' 
of E;ducation of these countries raeet at lea:J t :>nee a year to 
transform and improve the proGT8JTIDP-s. 

GWYNE'Y.d HENDERSON: The educational aysteos of the "Snglish speaking African countrif-::i 
and the French speaking Af.cican countries are very different) in 
fact. Can you see a time couing when, say~ the Engl.i.sh speaking 
West African exctminations ~ouncil wiE be able to really work 
in with, say, the Senegalise system which is Fr~nch? 

PROF. POLLET: I hope so, we are working towards this • . There is ce~tainly less 
difference now than there was ten year:s &,{_,·,,, because for one 
thing we ir.terchange staff and for my own ;•r~rt, if I may say so, 
::: go as external examiner to Ghana and 8to~cra. LeJne every year 
you see, and ther~ in the French depa:rtl::lents of these universities 
I find a ta.am o:t: eager -French teachers r ..:,t-~ache usually, who 
teach F::ench inside an a.':1.:~lophone uni ve:r< .. .d ty. 

G-1.i/YNE'NI !Ih,"'NDERSON: nut on an institutional level? 

PROF. POLLE.T: At institutional level ii;ts much :c:1ore diffi,cult~ You see , 
institutions are very hard te, change, and we like our French 
system of an exa.oination which is_ open to a canru ·'.11·t-0 and he 
gets his degree only when he is ready, so we can f~i J. hin. if 
you like, without hurting r..im too much because he can t~• again, 
against the English system where ~{01.1 :u ve to dn yo-..~ r th-::-ee yea:rs 
and then you pass t he nost foruida.b:_,3 examinati..on ·,,'hich w:i 11 
decide your life; and now I 110-tice ·•;:iat in Ghana you can r eµea·~ 
a year, which is not always the case elsewhere. 

GWYNETH HENDERSON: But in fact the French syste.ra tends to be - perhaps it ' s -cry own 
prejudice comj_ng out - rathe:i:- mc:re rigid, The African countr:,;.es 
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also a.p:pea.r to be still very much ti1:;<1 t o o.etropolitan F::'ance 1 s 
educatior.P.l systeo , w~ereas, say, in Chana. or Zaubia whatev(' .. ,:;::- • • • 

PR01?. POLLE'.11
: Yeo all things you lmow, as we are no,, here round this Gi0r(1, 

all things are changing very fast and they are Ghanging ev<.::u in 
this subject here because in Dakar for instance 1,;e spent h;.e last 
two years writin(5' a new constitution for the university, which 
was adopted last year, and now you can say that t he ~niversity 
of Dakar is under the Senegalese Constitution. 

GWYNET'.a I:IEl\"DERSON: What proportion of tr~3 staff at Dc};:'.l.r are French or ex-pe.triot 
end wha-+; proportion are Senegalese'? 

PROF. POLLET: The proportion is about 35% Senegalese in the staff~ 

GWYNETH m:;r...'I)ERSON: 3~/~ of the staff at the University of Da.Y.ar are Senegalese -
a surprisingly low fig-..ire, I thinlc, since at the Umv~r~ity of 
Ghana~ Legan, about ao,7; of the staff are Ghanaian, and at the 
University of Ibadan in Nigex-ia about 80fa are Nigerirui. In view 
of this fact - that therJ are considerably more Frencl.r.ien s:till 
teaching in Francophone African Universities than there Lre 
Englishmen in Anglophone ones, one would assurae that Frenc~/ 
African qualifications and degrees would be accepted. without 
question in France. Since in Britain ,1 d'.?gree f).V>U an .African 
Univeroity is accepted by universiti.ee h 8:...3 as the basis fo-.r 
further study as easi:i..y a.s a degre~ f:r:cn a.i-;.other British 
Uni vers:. ty. Well is it the same witl1 Fx.anc:e? I asked Prvfessor 
Pollet whether a dQgree frora the Uni·mJ:oHy o~ Dakar, for 
exar:i.ple, is au·conatically accepte,1. .:in F::::ance? 

PROF. POLLET: Well this noti(\n of vaJ.ic i ty o!: diplorm.s has varied in the last 
few years. The situation was a.t the -:.1eginni.."1g was that t he:i:-e 
was no difference whatsoever, and the diploma obtaiued i.n DP.kar 
was valid in France - it was autonat.:'.c. As ;y-011 1<:now, cur 6.,1.plo::JB.s 
do not bear the stamp or the na.riA of any uni ve't's:i. ty; i t is a, 
universel diploma of the French University at large. Bu-+; s ince 
Independance the Univers~<i:y of Dakar has Africani~e~ its pro
grammes to such an extent that now there is a d.iff erence 1 anc. 
Dakar University has a tendency tc be tl:'eated as r::ay o~he:i:- foreign 
Unj.versi ty by France - except for t:.e first two years wher e the 
students can, Fren<.,h students (they are still 10> abou-+; :i.n Dakar) 
French student~ can cover the first two years without any· harm, 
but af·ce:r. that if they want a French diplooa as against a 
Senegalese diploma or de.;r-ee they ·,Hl have to {jsO -i-o .!!"'ranee to 
finish their degree. 

GWYNETH HEN:DERSOl'T: · And this is because of 4:he overall policy cf the French educati onal 
systeo, whfoh says that you come cut with~ unjversity degrt::Je 1 

not a degree of a particular uniyersity? 

PROF. POLLL"T: Yes, it I s because it ts the lo{!,'ica-1 conrnquern:.:e of indep~ndance·'.• 
As Senegal ir. m.ovi11g away from the French sys~;em :.t ts no:rual 
th..9.t France should. react by saying, y 1:::~? cut '3u.ch a d.iplooa is 
Ai'rican1 it is no longer French. 

GWTh"ETH tIE>DERSOli!': But nevertheless the standard of -th, degrr:,e that the students 
gain is surely the sane? 

PROl!'. POLLET: Oh the standard is t:1e snne, but it L, treated as being differPnt 
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now. It is treated as a foreign deg.-..:ee, sn it: is subui tterl 
t0 study for equi~:alent and no longe::: vaJ.id j_ty o If the substl .. moe 
of the programo.e is found to be adeq1.;.ate :Lt ·{;ill pass quite 
easily and be accepted .in France as ::;n -~ho 

GWYID,"""11H HENDERSON: This is a bit of a difference in fa~t in the way tha.t one v.iews 
a university educati on, isn 1t i'ti, that you're not trained as 
a sociologist then, you're trained as ;1 French sociologist? 

PROF. POLLETg No, because yo·.i 1re train1d -=i.s a sociologist, but the subjec+ 
matter of your study i:;:n1st be universal. If it i c~ heavi ly Africnn 
you cannot recognise it entirelyo 

GWYNEI'.H HENDERSQNg They are still a sociologist, and they still r..ave t he tools of 
their trade, and su:rely if these ar~· of suffi cient stai~<l.a:i::d. they 
Da.ke you well and truly educated i E -i:;he true sense of uni.varsity 
life, which is not only as a sociologist? 

PROF. POLLETg Well I daresay that if you go further and if you do a thesis on 
sociology, even if it is ~frican, it will be recogn.:.sen. as being a~ 
adequate tool for your trade anywhere. 

GWYNETH HEt\TDERSON: Professo-:: Maurice Pollet of the Department of English at the 
:Jnirersity of Dakar, Senegal, on the ch'l?lging relA.tionship between 
France and her ex- colonies. 
And so we come to the 0ni of another University Report . 
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